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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

ORDER

1. The present complaint has bccn filed by the complainant/allottees in

Form CM under section ll1 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Act, 2016 fin short, the ActJ read with rule 2g of the

Haryana Real Estatc IReguiation and Development) Rules, 201.7 (in

short, the Rulesl lor violation of section 11(4J(a) of the Act wherein it

is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all
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obligations, responsibilities and functions to the allottees as per the

agreement for sale executed inter se them.

Unit and proiect related dctails

The particulars of unit details, salc consideration, the amount paid by

the complainants, date of proposed handing over the possession, delay

period, if any, have been detailed in the following tabular form:

s. N. Particulars

1. Name of thc

2. Project arca

3. Nature ofthc

4. DTCP licen
validity statu

5. Name of lir:cn

6. Date of
clearances

7. Date of
environment

L RERA Regi

registered

sce

A.

2.

Complaint No. 5925 of 2022

Details

"Raheja Revanta", Sector
Gurugram, Haryana

18.7213 acres

Residential Group Housing Colony

+9 of 207L dated 01.06.2011 valid
up to 31.05.2021

Sh. Ram Chander, Ram Sawroop and
4 Others

project 74,

hc 
]rroj:cL

-.llsc lro.

tus

environment

revised
clearances

not Registered vide no.32 of2017 dated
04.08.201,7t_

23.10.2073

[Note: - the date of revised EC is
taken from the complaint no. 1681
of 2022 of the same projects being
developed by the same promoterl

31,.07.2017

[Note: - the date of revised EC is
taken from the complaint no. 1681
of 2022 of the same projects being
developed by the same promoter]

stered/
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Bistration valid

admc'asuring

I execution of
nt to sell llaheja

on clause

rp9. RERA re

to

10. Unit no.

11. Unit are:r

1,2. Date o

agreemel
Revanta

13. Possessi

Complaint No. 5925 of 2022

37.07.2023

5 Years from the date of revised
Environment Clearance + 6 months
grace period in view ofCovid- 19

B-402, 40th floor, Tower/block- B

(Page no.59 of the complaint)

1 197.830 sq. ft.

IPage no.59 ofthe complaint)

t3.o7.2012

IPage no. 14 of the complaint)

4.2 Possession Time and
Compensation

'fhot the Seller shall sincerely
endeovor to give possession of the
Unit to the purchaser within thirty-
six (36) months in respect of
'TAPAS' Independent Floors and
forty eight (48) months in respect
of'SURYA TOWER' Irom the date of
the execution of the Agreement to
sell and after providing of necessary

infrastructure specially rood sewer &
water in the sector by the

Government, but subject to force
najeure conditions or any
Gov e r nmen t/ Reg u latoty authority's
Ltction, inaction or omission and
reasons beyond the control of the
Seller. However, the seller shall be
entitled for compensation free
groce period of six (6) months in
case the construction is not
completed within the time period
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mentioned above. The seller on
obtaining certificate for occupation
and use by the Competent Authorities
shall hand over the Unit to the
Purchqser for this occupation ond
use and subject to the Purchzser
having complied with qll the terms
ond conditions of this qpplicdtion

lorm & Agreement To sell. In the
event of his failure to take over and
/or occupy and use the unit
provisionolly and/or linally dllotted
within 30 days from the date of
intimqtion in writing by the seller,
then the same shqll lie at his/her risk
7nd cost and the Purchaser shall be

liqble to compensqtion @ k.7/- per
sq. ft. of the super area per month qs

holding charges for the entire period
of such de|ay........... "

(Page no. 71 ofthe complaint).

Allowed

As per clause 4.2 ofthe agreement to
sell, the possession of the allotted
unit was supposed to be offered
within a stipulated timeframe of 48
months plus 6 months of grace
period. It is a matter of fact that the
respondent has not completed the
proiect in which the allotted unit is
situated and has not obtained the
occupation certificate by July 2016.
As per agreement to sell, the
construction of the project is to be
completed by luly 2016 which is not
completed till date. Accordingly, in

PaEe 4 of34
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15. Due date ol possess

1,6. Basic sale consider
per BBA at page n

the complain t

t7. Total sale consider;
per customer ledBe

20.07.2021 page x
the complajnt

18. Amount paid

complainants

19. Occupation ce

/Completion certillr

20. Offer of possession

21. Delay in handing o
possession till datc
complaint i.e,,24.08

ration as

10.92 of

Complaint No. 5925 of 2022

the present case the grace period
of 6 months is allowed.

13.01,.201,7

(Note: - 48 months from date of
agreement i.e., 73.07.20L2 + 6
months grace period)

Rs.85,47,331,/-

Rs.92,12,226 /-ration as

!er dated
ro.:17 of

lhc Rs.84,92,242/-

[As per customer ledger
20.07.202L page no. 37
complaintJ

dated
of the

rtificatc Not received
at(l

B. Facts ofthe complaint

3. The complainants

complaint: -

I. That relying

respondent

complainant,

ver the 5 years 7 months and 11 days
oI tillng
.2022

have made the following submissions in the

on the promise and undertakings given by the

in the aforementioned advertisements the

booked an apartment/floor admeasuring built up

Not offered
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II.

Complaint No. 5925 of 2022

area 906.01 (1197.830 sq. ft.) in aforesaid project of the

respondent for total sale consideration is Rs.83,27,548/- which

includes BSP, car parking, Ill)C and IDC, Club Membership, pLC

etc. The complainants nladc payment of Rs.84,92,242 /- b rhe

respondent vide difforent chcques on different dates.

That as per agreement to sell the respondent had allotted a unit

no. 8-402, 40th floor in 'l ou,cr--B admeasuring 1197.830 sq. ft. in

"Raheja Revanta" in Scctor 7{} Gurgaon to the complainant. That

as per para 4,2 of Lhe builder buyer agreement, the respondent

had agreed to deliver the possession of the flat within 48 months

from the date of exccution of the flat buyer's agreement dated

13.07 .2012 with an cxtended period of six months.

That complainant regularly visited the site but was surprised to

see that constructjon worl( was very slow in progress and no one

was present at the sitc to add|ess the queries of the complainant.

It appears that respondcrrt has played fraud upon the

complainant. The only intention of the respondent was to take

payments for the project without completing the work. The

respondent mala,fidc an(l dishonest motives and intention

cheated and defraudcd thc complainants. That despite receiving

the payment as demands raised by the respondent for the said

Flat and despitc rcpeated requests and reminders over phone

calls and personal visits oI the complainant, the respondent has

failed to deliver thc posscssion of the allotted Flat to the

complainant witltin stipularcd period.

That it could bc seen that thc construction ofthe project in which

the complainant flat lvas booked with a promise by the

respondent to delivcr thc flat by 1,3.07.2075 but was not

III.

IV.
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completed r,vithin tinrc lor the reasons best known to the

respondent, which clcar.ly shows that ulterior motive of the

respondent was to extract money from the innocent people

fraudulently.

The complainant visitcd the site but are shocked to see that
construction was going on very slow speed then the complainant

contacted the respondents through mails and personal visit,

about the project but the rcspondent did not give any satisfactory

answer and co m plainant had paid Rs.84,92 ,242 /- by then as and

when demanded by the respondent but the construction was

going on at a very slow spced and even the respondent did not

know that when they will able to deliver the proiect.

That due to tbis omission on the part of the respondent the

complainant has bcen suffcring from disruption, mental torture,
agony and also contjnues to incur severe financial losses. This

could be avoided if the rcspondent had given possession of the

Flat on time or refund the moncy. That as per clause 4.2 ofthe flat

buyer agrecrncnt dated 1:J.07.2012 it was agreed by the

respondent that in case of any delay, the respondent shall pay to

the complainants a contpensation @ Rs.7 /- per sq. ft. per month

of the super ;rrea of the apartment/flat. It is, however, pertinent

to mention hcrc that buildcr is no giving the possession and nor

giving any satisiactorv answer which is unjust and the

respondent has exploited thc complainant by neither providing

the possession of thc flat cvon after a delay nor refunded the

amount paid by thc conrplainant. The respondent cannot escape

the liability mcrely by nrcl.rtioning a clause in the agreement. It

could be secn here that thc respondent has incorporated the

VI.
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VII.

Complaint No. 5925 of 2022

clause in one sided buyers' agreement and usurp such a huge

amount of tho complainant.

That the complainants humbly submit that the provisions of the

buyer's agreenrent in relation to the grant of delay penalty are

unilateral and lopc sidcd in lrature. The Real Estate (Regulation

and Developntent) Act, 20I 6, rnandates a promoter to return the

amount reccivcd in rc.spr.ct ol u nit with interest at the prescribed

rate and compoDsltion in case the promoter fails to give the

possession.'l hat the present complaint is fall under Section 1g( 1)

of the Act of 2016, when the promoter, fails to complete or is
unable to givc posscssiol of an apartment, when the

complainants booked the srrbject unit in theyear 2012.

VIIL That as per thc agrcenreDt, the respondent company was

obligated to dolivcr the posscssion of the unit within 4g months

from the datc ol cxecution ol this agreement plus 6 months of
grace period.

IX. That the co1nPlainaDt lras I equested the respondent several times

on making tclephonic calls and also personally visiting the office

of the respondent to rcfund the amount along with interest at the

prescribed ratc of intercst pcr annum on the amount deposited

by the complainant, brrt rcs|ondent has flatly refused to do so.

Thus, the respondent in a 1;re-planned manner defrauded the

complainant with his hard-earned huge amount and wrongfully

gain himsclf and causcd r,.,r.orr11l.ul loss to the complainant.

X. That there is a tailtrr-c o]] Lrart of the respondent to handover

possession of tlre said unit to the complainants within a

reasonable pcr.iod and to pay interest for the period ofdelay. The

acts/omission oI th c r es lto n r]qnt are in blatant violation of the Act

Page B oi 34
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of 20L6 and rhc Rulcs of 2016.

aggrieved and has approached

Complainr No. 5925 of 2022

Therefore, the complaint is

before the authority. The

C.

4.

D.

5.

complainants reset-ve their r-jghts against any course of action
which occur in future.

Relief sought by the complainants:

The complainants have sought following relief(s).

II,

I. Direct the rcspondont to refund the entire amount of
Rs.A4,92,242/- [Rupecs tjighry Iour Lakhs Ninety_Two Thousand
Two Forfy-'l'wo 0nly] al0ng with interest at prescribed rate from
the dateof first payn)ent till thc date ofactual realization.

Direct the rcspondent to pay a sum of Rs.5,00,000/_ to the
complainants towards thc cost of the litigation, mental agony and
house rent ctc

Reply by the respondent

The respondent contcstcd tlle com pla int on the following grounds: _

i rhat the compraint is neitrrer'nai,.ainabre nor tenable and is liable
to be out-rightly dismisscd.'l.he agreement to sell was executed
between thc pat.tjes prjor to th e cnactment of the Act, 2016 and the
provisions laid down in the said Act cannot be enforced
retrospectively. Although thc provisions of the Act, 2016 are not
applicable to thc facts of the present case in hand yet without
prejudice and in ordcr to uvoid complications later on, the
respondent has registcred th c p roject with the authority under the
provisions of the Act o [ 2 01 6, viclc registration no. 32 o f ZOIT dated
04.0a.2017 .

ii. That the respondcnt is rravcrsing and dealing with only those
allegations, coutcnttons rtllrl/or submissions that are material and
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Complaint No. 5925 of 2022

relevant for the purposr: of irdludication of present dispute. It is
further submittcd that savc alrd except what would appear from
the records and what is cxprc.ssly admitted herein, the remaining
allegations, contclttions anil/or submissions shall be deemed to
have been denierl and di:ipulo(i by the respondent.

That the conrplaint is not maintainable for the reason that the
agreement contains an arl)itration clause which refers to the
dispute resolution mcch;rnisrn to be adopted by the parties in the
event of any disputC i.c., clausc 14.2 of the buyer,s agreement.

That the complainants havL, nct approached this authority with
clean hands and has intcutionally suppressed and concealed the
material facts in thc'prcsent cornplaint. The complaint has been
filed by it maliciously '"virh an ultcrior motive and it is nothing but
a sheer abusc o1 thc proccss ol law.'Ihe true and correct facts are
as follows:

o That the respondcnt/builclrtr is a reputed real estate company

having intntcnse goodrvill, cornprised of law abiding and peace_

loving persols and has alrvays believed in satisfaction of its
customers. The rcsponrlcnt has developed and delivered
several prcstigious prolccts such as,Raheja Atlantis,,Rahela

Atharva', and 'Rahela Vedanta, and in most of these proiects

large nunrbcr ol fanrilics have already shifted after having
taken posscssiou aitci rcsidelll welfare associations have been

formed which are taking carc of the day to day needs ofthe
allottees of thc rcspcctivc projects.

. That the project is one ol the most Iconic S$scraper in the

making, a passionately dcsigned and executed project having
many firsts and is the tallcst building in Haryana with highest
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infinity pool and club in India. The scale ofthe project required
a very in-depth scienrific srudy and analysis, be it earthquake,
fire, wind tunneJing facaric solutions, landscape management,
traffic management, cnvironment sustainability, services
optimization for customer comfort and public heath as well,
luxury and iconic clcntents that together make it a dream
proiect for customcrs and thc developer alike. The world,s best
consultants and contractors were brought together such as

Thorton 'l'amasetti (USA) who are credited with dispensing
world's best structure such as petronas Towers (Malaysia],
Taipei 101(]'aiwan), Kingdom Tower feddah (world, tallest
under construction building in Saudi Arabia and Arabtec
makers of Iturj Khalifa, Dubai fpresently tallest in the worldJ,
Emiratcs palacc Abu Dhabi ctc.

That compatible qualitv inlrastructure (externalJ was required
to be able to sustitin intorral infrastructure and facilities for
such an iconic projcct requiring facilities and service for over
4000 residents and 1200 Cars which cannot be offered for
possession without intcgration of external infrastructure for
basic human lifc bc it avajl:rbility and continuity of services in
terms of cican waLer, continucd fail safe quality electricity, fire
safety, ntovemcnt of firc tcnders, lifts, waste and sewerage
processing ancl disposal, traffic management etc. Keeping every
aspect in mind this iconic conrplex was conceived as a mixture
oftallest high rise to\\,ors & low-rise apartment blocks with a

bonafidc hopc and bclicf that having realized all the statutory
changcs and iicensc, thc government will construct and
complctc its part of roads and basic infrastructure facilities on
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time. Ijvcry cLlstonlcr including the complainant was well
aware and was maclc well caUtious that the respondent cannot
develop external infrastructure as land acquisition for roads,
sewerage, water, and electricity supply is beyond the control of
them, I'hereforc, as an abundant precaution, the respondent
company while hedging thr: rlr:lay risk on price offered made an
honest disclosure in the application form itself in clause no. 5
of the terms and conclitions.

. That thc complainants arc real estate investor and they have
booked the unit in question with a view to earn quick profit in
a short pcriod. Howcver, it appears that its calculations have
gone wrong on account of severe slump in the real estate
market, and thcy are now r.aising untenable and illegal pleas on
highly flimsy anri baseless grounds. Such malafide tactics ofthe
complainant cannot bc alloi,vctl to succeed.

That thc complainant signcd and executed the agreement to
sell on 13.07.2012 for unjt no. 8-402 and the complainants
agreed to be bound by the ternrs contained therein.
That thc respondcnt raise.l payment demands from the
complainants in accordance with the mutually agreed terms
and conditions of allotment as well as ofthe payment plan and
the complainants maclc the payment ofthe earnest money and
part-amount of tho total salc consideration and is bound to pay
the remaining amount towarils the total sale consideration of
the unit along with applicablc registration charges, stamp duty,
service tax as rvell as othct. charges payable at the applicable
stage.
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. Despite thc rcspor.tdcnt lirlliilil]g all its obligations as per the
provisions lajd dowl bv Iau,, the government agencies have

failed miserably to pr-oviclc cssential basic infrastructure
facilitics such as roacls, s(]!,\,crage line, water and electricity
supply in the scctor u/hct.c Lhc said project is beinf, developed.
The development of roacls, sewerage, laying down ofwater and
electricity supply lincs has to bc undertaken by the concerned
governmclrtal aul.horitics rrncl rs not within the power and
control of thc rcsponden t. 

.l 
hc rospondent cannot be held liable

on accoultt of non_perlbrmance by the concerned
governmental authoritics. ,l he rcspondent company has even
paid all thc requisitc amounts including the external
developmcnt charges (1,)l)CJ to the concerned authorities.
Howevcl yet, necessary inlrastructure facilities like 60 meter
sector roads including 24 nteter wide road connectivity, water
and sewagc which rvcrc supposed to be developed by HUDA
parallclly har,,e not bccn dc,,,eloped. There is no infrastructure
activities/dcvclopntclrt in thc s rrrrou nding area ofthe project_

in-qucsljon. Not cvcll a si]lgle sector road or services have been
put in placc by ITUDA/GMDA/ltSVp rill date.

. That the rcspondent hacl also fjlcd RTI application for seeking
inforn)ation ltbout thc status ol basic services such as road,
seweragc, wiltcr, and clectricity. Thereafter, the respondent
receiveci reply frorn IISVp \^/h,.r.cin it is clearly stated that no
external illfrlstnlrtUr.C iJcrlitirs have been laid down by the
concerned governmental agcltcies,

blamed in any manner on account

authorities.

The respondent can't be

of inaction of government
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visible in thc zoning ltlaD rlatr,d 06.06.2011. The respondent
was required to gct thesc II.1 lir195 lsrnoygcl and relocate such
HT Lines tbr rhc blocks/floors l.alling under suchHTLines.The
respondent proposcd thc plarr of shifting the overhead HT
wires to ul.rclcrground ;rncl subntitted building plan to DTCP,
Haryana lor approval, which was approved by the DTCP,
Haryana. It is pertinent to mention that such HT Lines have
been put underground jn the rcvised Zoning plan. The fact that
two 66 I(V II'l lines rvct-e p.rrsing over the proiect land was
intlmated to all thc allottces as well as the complainant. The
Respondent had requcstcrl to M/s KEI Industries Ltd for
shifting ol thc 66 KV S/C Gurgaon to Manesar Line from
overhead to undergroLutd Revanta project Gurgaon vide letter
dated 01.10.2013. 'l.hc HVPNL took more than one year in
giving thc approvals and contmissioning of shifting of both the
66KV Hl' [,incs. It was certificd by HVpNL Manesar that the
work oI consrrlrction Ibr laying of 66 KV S/C & D/C 1200 Sq.

mm. XLI,U Cable (AlLrrn in lLtrD ) 0i 66 KV S/C Gurgaon _ Manesar
line and 66 KV J)/C I]adshahpur _ lr,t3pg521 line has been
converted into 66 KV undcrgroLrnd power cable in the land of
the responclcnt/pr.orlrotcr- l)roject which was executed
successfully by M/s l{lil In(lustries Ltd has been completed
successfully and 66 KV I)/(_- Iladshahpur _ Manesar Line was
commissioned on 29.03.20] 5.

o That rcspondent gor tho ol,crhcad wires shifted underground
at its own cost and oirlv alti,r. arlopting all necessary processes

Complaint No. 592S of 2022

. That furthermore two Iligh ,l ension (HT) cables lines were
passing through the projcct site which were clearly shown and
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and proccdrrr-r:s rnrl h;rnctcil ovcr the same to the HVPNL and

the samc was brought to thc rotice of District Town planner

vide lettcr datcd 2{1.10.2014 rcquesting to apprise DGTCP,

Haryana for thc sarnc 'l h,rt a:i multiple government and

regulatory agcncics and their clearances were in

involvcd/roqLlirod and frci]ucnt shut down of HT supplies was

involved, il took coltsidcriil)lo trme/efforts, investment and

resources rvlrich falls within thc ambit of the force majeure

condition.'fhe rcspondent has clone its level best to ensure that

the conr p lcx is co ns tructed in th.' best interest and safetv of the

prospective buyer's.

That GMDA, office of fingincer-Vl, Gurugram vide letter dated

03.1.2.2019 has intimated to thL'respondent company that the

Iand of sectol dividing r.old 77 /7ghas not been acquired and

sewer lino has not been lairi.'l he respondent/promoter wrote

on sevcral occasions to the Gurugram Metropolitan

developnrcnt ALrthority (G\4 DA) to expedite the provisioning of
the inftastructurc facilities at the said project site so that
possession can be handcd ovci.to the allottees. However, the

authorilies havc paid no hccd to or request till date.

That the construction of thc towcr in which the plot allotted to

the co mplainant is located is {10%, complete and the respondent

shall hand ovL.r thc possr.ssior 0l-the same to the complainant

after its contplctjon sLl[]jcct to the complainants making the

payment of thc due installnrcrrts amount and on availability of

infrastnlcturc facilitics sLrch irs sector road and laying

providing I)asic L.xtctnill inirasr-ructure such as water, sewer,

electricity Ctc. as pcr tcrnrs ofthc application and agreement to
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sell. l'he photographs showilrg the current status of the
construction oF thc tou,cr in rvhich the unit allotted to the
complaint is locatc(i. It is slrbmitted that due to the above-
mentioned conclitions which were beyond the reasonable
control of titc rcspondcnt, thc .levelopment of the township in
question has not bccn com Dlctcd and the respondent cannot be
held liable for the sanrc.,l'hc respondent is also suffering
unneccssarily and badly u,ithoLlL any fault on its part. Due to
these rcasons thc respondeltt llas to face cost overruns without
its fault. tlndor thcse circuntsti.lIlces passing any adverse order
against the respondcnt at this stage would amount to complete
travesty ol justice.

. That thc constructiorr of thc to\v(.r in which the floor is allotted
to the complainants is locate(l already complete and the
respondent shall hancl ovcr the possession of the same to the
complainants aftcr gctting thc occupation certificate subiect to
the compla jnants ntill(ilrg the pa,yment of the due installments
amount as [)cr tcrn]s ol-the application and agreement to sell.
That the origin ofthc prcsent corrplaint is because an investor
is unable to gct requiro.l returD due to bad real estate market.
It is increasingly bcconling evident, particularly by the prayers
made in Lho bacl<grorrncl thal thcre are other motives in mind
by few who enginccrc.l this complaint using active social
media.

That the compla int has bcr,n rvorded as if simpleton apartment
buyers hrrVc lost thoir. Dr0niIs rrId therefore, they must have
their renrcdy. 'l'hc prcscnt c;rsr: also brings out how a few can
misguidc othcrs to try irnd .tttempt abuse of the authority
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which is otherwise a statutory body to ensure deliverv of
apartments and safcguarrl of investment of every single
customcr wlto puts hjs Iil,, s.r! nB lor a dream house and social
security.

v. That in the prcsent casc, as cotnpared to others in the region, the
building has llecn starrding tall Jnd with almost 1000 workers
working day and latc njght to\vards finishing the project to
handover to the estecmcd hundrcds of customers in the waiting.
Some flat buycrs who had investecl in the hope of rising markets,
finding insullicient price risc_due to delay of Dwarka
expressway, dclay in developrnont of allied roads and shifting of
toll plaza englncercd false and ingcnious excuses to complain and
then used social nrcdia to rnake othcr (non_speculator) flat buyers
join them and ntake con)pliiints, in all probability, by giving them
an impression that thc attempL ntay mean,profit,, and there is no
penalty if the contpiaint {;rilcrl.

That the three factors; [1J de]ay in acquisition of land for
developmcnt of roads and infrastructure (2) delay by
government in constructjon ol th c I)rvarka Expressway and allied
roads; and (31 ovcrsupplv o[ tlto residential units in the NCR
region, operatcd to not yicld thc price rise as was expected by a
few. This cannot be a ground for complaint for refund as the
application fornt itscll has abLrnriantly cautioned about the
possible dclay that nri,lht happenccl due to non_performance by
Government Agcncjcs.

That amongst those who bookcrl fas one now sees) were two
categories: (1J thosc who rvantcd to purchase a flat to reside in
future; and (2J thosc rvho rvcr.c looking at it as an investment to

VII,
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yield profits on rcsalc. I..or cach category a lower price for a

Revanta typc Sky Scrpcr. \virs .rn accepted offer even before
tendering :lty l)roncy anci I)ilatcrally with full knowledge and
clear declaratioJts by tal(ing on tltcnrselves the possible effect of
delay duc ro infrastructurC.

viii. That in thc prcscllt ci.r5-c, l(ocprng jn view the contracted price,the
completed (ancl livcd in) aparttrrent including interest and
opportunity cost to tlrc Ilcspondcnt may not yield profits as
expected than what cnVisagerl as possible profit. The completed
building strrrctrU.c as also thr: ltrit.c charged may be contrasted
with the possiblc prolit,s v/s cost of building investment, effort
and intent. It is in this backgr.ound that the complaint, the
prevailing situatjon ;lt sit€. an.l this response may kindly be
considercd. 'r'h e prescnt co.r,r.rint has been fired with marafide
motives and [he samc is Iiab]c to lrt dismissed with healy costs
payable to thc respondent.

6. Copies ofall the rclcvant docunrents have been filed and placed on the
record. Their authcnticity is not irl d ispule. Hence, the complaint can be
decided on thc basis ol thcse Lrnclispute(l documents and submissions
made by the parties.

7.

Jurisdiction of the authority

The authority has cornpletr_. lcrritorrxl rDrl subject matter iurisdiction
to adjudicate thc proscnt conlplajlrt l(rr lhc reasons given below.

E.l Territorialiut.isdiction

As per notificarion Do. 1/92iZO1; i.t(li)dated 14.L2.2017 issued by
Town and Country l)lanning l)cp.lrtIrl,rrt. flaryana the.iurisdiction of
Haryana Real Iistatc Rcgrrlatory Authorjty, Gurugram shall be entire

E.

8.
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Gurugram district tbr all pur.poscs. In thc present case, the project in
question is situatcd within tho p[tnning area of Gurugram district.
Therefore, this aLtthority has cor.nl)lctc rerritorial jurisdiction to deal
with the present com plaint.

E,ll Subiect-matteriurisdiction

Section 1L(4)(al of the Acr, 2016 proviclos that the promoter shall be
responsible to the allottee as pei.agrccmcnt lor sale. Section 11(4)(al is

reproduced as hcr.eu n dcr:

Section 11

ill rhe prontote, shutt

(o) 
.be 

responsible li)r oll ablio0Liolts, tesponsibilities ond functions
under the pravisions oJ Ihjs; Acl at thL, rules ond regulotions made
thereunder or t.) the dllattccs o\ t).t thc ttgreemeit for sole, or to
the associotion o1 ollottees. us Lha tuse ntay be, till tie conveyance
of .all the aportments, ploLs or bjtil(lin,qs, os the case may be, to the
allottees, or Lhe camlnon dre(6 to t.he ussociqtion ofa ;:'fees or the
competent ouLllority, os the c0se nto.f be;

Section 34-l;unctions of the Authot.iLy:

344 of the icL provitjcs to ensut e ct)ntDlt0nce of the obtigotions
cost upon Lhe protnDtetl, tht: ulloL:eL: Ltntl the reol estate ogents
under this .4cL oDd Lhe rules ond t equlattons nade thereunde,i

So, in view ofthc provisjons oi thc ,\ct rlU,,tcd above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction [o (iccrdc the complaint regarding non_

compliance of obligations b_v thc prontotcr leaving aside compensation

which is to be dccidcd Lry rllo .rdju(iicating officer if pursued by the
complainants at a later stagc.

Further, the authority has no hjtclt in proceeding with the complaint
and to grant a rclicf of rc.funrl in the present matter in view of the
judgement passcd by thc IIon'blc i\pc.i Court in Newtech promoters

and Developers privote Limited Vs State of al.p, and Ors. 2021-2022
(1) RCR (Civil), 357 ond reiter(!tetl in t.ctse of M/s Sana Realtors privote

11.

10.
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2020 decided on 12.05,Z022whudn ir hirs been laid down as under:

"86. From the schc|rc ol thc,1ct u[ whrch a detoiled refer'ence hos
been mode uId t.okin.9 nolL,al N$tr aIodjudicotion delinboted with
the reguloLory uLtt.horiLf ot)tt odjutlt L)Lnlj ofJ,icer, what frnolly cu s
out is thot olthough thc lct tcli..Lttcs Lhe distinct expressions like
'refund', 'intercst', 'penalty and ,contltt:tlsution', 

o conjoint reoding of
Sections 1tJ ond t9 .lc rly 'totrilest\lha! ijhen it comes to refund of
the amount, ond intercst an I he I elLl ntl atltount, or directing piyment
of interest Ia]. delctyed dciivet o1 po,,i:s.,tan, or penolty ond interest
thereon, iL is Lhe teclulolat) uuL]tnt.tL.l which hos the power to
exqmine and deLermine Lhe oLttcone ol o comploint_ At the some time,
when it cames Lo o questiaD of sceklnll the relief of qdjudging
compensotian and interest Lhercon undcr Sections 12, 14, 1B ond 19,
the adjudicoLitg olJiccr exclusively hos the power to determine,
keeping in view Ihe calle.tiye reaLlin.q ol _lt ction 71 read with Sectnn
72 of the Acl_ il Lhc odlLldtcoLiai untiet \.tctions 12, 14, 1g ond 1g
other thon conlpetlsultat) ds anvt\o.qcd, if extended to the
adjudicatinll ollicer as pro),e.1 tht1t, in t)u r view, may intend to expond
the ombit aid scopc ol thc pow:rs ottL! lunctions of the adjudicoting
officer under Sectiatl 71 ancl thut woLtld be qgainst the mondate of
the Act2016."

12. Hence, in view ol' the aLlthoritativc ilronouncement of the Hon,ble

Supreme Court iIl thc cas(] mcllIjoned above, the authority has the
jurisdiction to entcrtain a complaint sceking refund of the amount and

interest on the refund amount.

F. Findings on the obicctions raiscd by the respondent

F.l. Obiections rcgardinla tho conlplainant being investor.

13. The respondent has take| a stand thiil the complainants are the

investors and not collsltmcrs, thcroforc, they are not entitled to the

protection ofthc Act and th e l..bv not enrirlcd to file the complaint under

section 31 ofthc Act. 'fhu rcsponri(!rt also submitted that the preamble

of the Act states that thc Act is onactcd to protect the interest of
consumers of thc rcal estatc scctot.. 'l hc authority observes that the

respondent is corrcct in stating that thc /\ct is enacted to protect the

Limited & other Vs ltnion of India & others SLp (Civil) No. 73005 of
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interest of consulllCrs 0l-thc rcal 0state sector, It is settled principle of

interpretation that prcarllblr: is an rlrtrodLrction of a statute and states

main aims & objects ofenacting a statute but at the same time, preamble

cannot be used to dcfoat thc cnactiltg provisions of the Act.

Furthermore, it is pertincnt to l1otC tlrat any aggrieved person can file a

complaintagainst thc pronr0Lct il tlrrr pron.roter contravenes orviolates

any provisions of thc Act or l1t]cs ol- r.cgula t ions made thereunder. Upon

careful perusal ofall thc terms anrl co nd it io ns of the apartment buyer,s

agreement, it is rcvcalcd that tlte co|rplain.rnts are buyer and they have

paid total price of Rs.A4,92,242 /-to the promoter towards purchase of

an apartment in its projcct. At this stlgc, it is important to stress upon

the definition of ternt allottcc undcr the Act, the same is reproduced

below for ready refercnce:

"2(d) "ollottee" in reloLion ta o t t ul .\tite pt.t)tect means the person
to whanl a plat, apqrl]tit,Il oj lt!|ltltnll .t\ the cOSe moy be, has
been olloLLed, sold (wllrLi)r:t. r,, Jir,,,told or leosehold) or
otherwtse LronsJerred hy thp l)t.t)Dr)tt,t, ut1d includes the person
who subsequentls, acquires Lhe 5ui(l allotment through sole,
tronsfer d otherwisc buL docs noL include o person to whom
such plat dparLme-nL ot buiitlitltt, ds lhc r.dse may be, is given on
rent;'

14. ln view of abovo-menLioncd detinition ol 'allottee" as well as all the

terms and conditions of thc aparttncnt buyer's agreement executed

between promoter and conrplainalrts, it is crystal clear that the

complainants are allottee(s) as thc subject unit was allotted to them by

the promoter. The concept of invcstor is not defined or referred in the

Act. As per the dclinition givcn u ndcr section Z ofthe Act, there will be

"promoter" and "allottee" and thcrc cannol. bc a party having a status of
"investor". The Maharashtra Ileal Ilstate Appellate Tribunal in its order

dated 29.01.2019 in appeat no. 0006000000010557 titled as M/s
Srushti Songam Developers P,,,,t. LLtl. Vs. Soruapriya Leasing (p) Lts.
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And anr. has also held that the conccpt of investor is not defined or
referred in the Act, ThLrs, thc contcntioll ol promoter that the allottees
being investors are not entitled to protcction of this Act also stands
rejected.

F. II Obiection rcgarding iurisdiction of authority w.r.t. buyer,s
. _ 

agreement cxccutcd pr.ior. to comiog into force ofthe Act.I5. Another objection rarsed thc rcspondcnt lhat the authority is deprived
of the jurisdiction to go into thc in tc.rpr-ctation ol or rights of the parties
inter-se in accordancc u,ith the l-lat buyer,s agreement executed
between the partics ancr no itgreernort t.r'sare as referred to under the
provisions ofthc Act or the sajd rulcs has lrcen executed inter se parties.
The authority is of the view that the Act nowhere provides, nor can be
so construed, lhat all prcvl()Us Jgr(]clltunts will be re_written after
coming into force of thc Act. .l,hercfore, 

rhc provisions of the Act, rules
and agreement havc to bc rcacl ancl rnterpreted harmoniously.
However, if thc Act has proviclecl lor dealing with certain specific
provisions/s itu a tio n in a spccific/particular manner, then that situation
will be dealt with in accordancc \viLh thc Act and the rules after the date
of coming into forcc of the Act anrl tlri. rrrles. Numerous provisions of
the Act save the provisions ol the agr.ecltcnts made between the buyers
and sellers. Thc said contcution hls be,en upheld in the landmark
judgment of Neelkamal Realtors Suburban pvL Ltd. Vs. UOt and
others, (W,P 2737 of 2077) dccicjcd on 06.12.2077 which provides as

under:

"119. Under the provisions ol Section 18, Lhc deloy in honding over the
posses-.sion tvoulcl be caunLed ltan Lhe date mentioid in the
agreement for Sole e,ntercd inLo l1), the promoter ond the ollottee
prior Lo its regStrotnn utllct. lltl?4. lln(ter the provisions of REf#.,
the prontotcr B given o litciliry, tLt !.t)tise the aite ol co.ptetii, o1
projecl and (leclare the santr unLlr,r .\t:.tion 4. The REM does not
contetnplolc rewrititlg al conltnt-t ].)alr,een the flot purchoser and
the promoter.....
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122. We huve olre|dy dis(./s\e.l thuL uhove stt)Led provisionsofthe REM
are no| rctrospecltve tn naL|rc .l,hey 

mot to some extent be hovingq retroactive or quori t Ltt nut t t\ t ,![Ject huL Lhen on thot qround theualidiL.y af Lhe provr,t,,tt.t t,l Rt RA Lnnnot t" ,notiing"a. fn"Porlicultent is coDtl)t,!!:tj! L Ittiteh Ln tegislote liw" navingretrospe(Iive r)r rcLrt)or r t, pil, I I low,,tD bievenframed tOaffeit
s,ubsi!:ttnq / e.\isLing L t),Lt,ttLLr,r tghLs L)cLween tie pqriis i, th"largeL pLlbltcinLeresL.A, ttn,I1 ,,i"o,,; auuii in-iir[iri rnorrn"
RERA hdt L)een J.ramel tn Ll,t lLr,1,.r putitt, nteresr;fie:; ;;;orough
study ond di:;cusston D)t.tlt ,tl thL. hillhrst tevet iy-tne-snnaing
Comntirtee qnd Sel(,.1 . ,rn,,Lr, r. wh,,h ruti,tl"a- ilt'a"toiUa
reports."

16, Also, in appeal no. t 7.j o[ 20 ] () LrlJ(.(j as Magic Eye Developer pvt. Ltd.
Vs. lshwer Singh Dahiya,in order datc.l ,17.12.?01,9 

the Harvana Reat

Estate Appellatc 'l ribunal has observed_

17. The

"34. Thus, kcepinll it1 vtctr otI ulat.,,tot(l tlircussion, we ore of theconsidered apinion thctt thr pt-attstan! of the Act or"'quio,ii
rett octcLive La somc e.(t.et)t tn aperutt)n und wi be ooolicobie io tie
ag"ree ry e n ts lb r;ele e n Lere! r t.,lo_ay! t t prio, _talp4jtSjfieapA;oILlt 1.uultt-, tfu tt,t - -. r..,,t,-,.,,,, t,,theproriiil#i .Het,t t,t ,o\t at Jrtr) .n tt., .,.\ ..,|iiiiifi iG-ri
tenns ond conLlitions af ll]t, (1.qteL,Dlen( lq sale the o ottee iho beenLltlul ,Lo the inL.re\L/:tl(!luyct / pirsression ,hr;;;;-;; ;;reasot)oblc reLe ol inLeresl o: provtclc,,l ,, nute lS oline rites inione stdcti, tnfdir ond ut)t.t,tsonohir rctLe ol.rorr,p"nroiion .irio|,"1
in t]tc' o0t cetncnt lor sLtlr: rs li,:tolt to be igrtorei_,,

agreements arc sacrosiln{tL save and cxcept for the provisions

which have been abrogated bv thc Act ir.solf. I:urther, it is noted that the
agreements havc becn exccllto(l in [h(] Il, tner that there is no scope

left to the allottoc to l)egotratC a[v ol thr] clauses contained therein.
Therefore, tho aUthorjty is ot thc vicw that the charges payable under
various heads shall bc payablC irs l)cr the agreed terms and conditions

of the agreernort subjoct to rhe (ondjtion that the same are in
accordance with thc plans/por Drissi,)ns rpproved by the respective

departments/conlpctent aUtllol.iltcs aDd irrc not in contravention of

(lomplainr No. 592S of2022
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any other Act, rulcs, statutes, instructio r'ts, d irections issued thereunder

and are not unreasonable or cxor-bitant in nature.

F.III Obiection regarding agreements contains an arbitration clause
which refers to the disputc rcsolution system mentioned in
agreement

18. Theagreementto sell entercd into betwccn thetlvosideon 73.07.2012

contains a clausc 14.2 rolalin!l to disl)utc resolution between the

parties. The clausc roads as Lrrrrlcr': -

"All or ony disputes onsinq out or touchjt).q upon in relqtion to the
terms ol this lpplk:otion/Agrcem(,nL ta Sell/ Conveyonce Deed
includinq Lhe inkrpreLation (1Dtl voli(ittv oJ the terms thereofand the
respecLiIe nahts antl ohlttloLi )ns al tltL porties sholl be settled
throut)h dt bio aLion. l he ot bitt oItan It1)LL,edings sholl be governed
by the Arbitration ond Co ciliattan ALL, 1996 or ony stotutory
omendmetlLs/ modiJicatiotls t.hereolfor the time being in force. The
orbitrotion proceeditills sholl be held ot the office ofthe seller in New
Delhi hy a sole arbitrotor who shull be ap1)ointed by mutual consent
of thc porties. lf tllerc t. ,r,r 1,rl,\, /r\r/\ on oppointment of the
Arbitralor lhp nnl lt,t t\.'tll be ) t'letred it) the concerned court for the
some. ln cqse ol ot1), ptor(eioj(), tt.lctcnce etc. touching upon the
arbitrotar subject includinq ct t)t uwcl ti, tiE territorial jurisdiction oI
the Ca\trts sholl be Grrqoon 15 t,,ell os ol punjab ond Horyona High
Cout t .tt Lhqndigarh .

19. The authority is ol'the opiDion that the jurisdiction of the authority

cannot be fettcred by tho existcllce oI an arbitration clause in the

buyer's agrecntort as it may bc notcd lhat scction 79 ofthe Act bars the

jurisdiction of civil courts about any matrer which falls within the

purview of this authority, or thc Real listatc Appellate Tribunal. Thus,

the intention to rcnder such disputcs as non-arbitrable seems to be

clear. Also, scction 88 o I tltc n ct sir\.s th at ilr 0 provisions of this Act shall

be in addition to and not in .lcrogation ot the provisions of any other

law for the tirne bcing in forcc. l.urthcr, thc authority puts reliance on

catena of judg1ncnts of thc llon'blc SiLrpreme Court, particularly

in National Seeds Corporotion Lintited v. M. Madhusudhan Reddy &
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Anr, (2012) 2 SCC 506, wi)cr.c j r,. lL,rs ircr:n held that the remedies
provided undcr thc Consumcr l)rotcction Act are in addition to and not
in derogation of the othcr larvs in for.cc, consequently the authority
would not be bo Llr](l lo rc[er pit].t ics to a r.[] rtration even if the agreement
between the partjcs had an arbitratiol clause. Therefore, by applying
same analogy thc presence ol arbitr.ation r__lause could not be construed
to take away the jurisdjction of thc iuLhority.

20. Further, in Aftob Singh ond ors. v. Ernoar MGF Land Ltd ond ors.,
Consumer cose no. 701 of 20l S decided on 13.02.2017,the National
Consumer Disllutes llcdrossal Contntrssr0n, New Delhi (NCDRCJ has
held that thc arl)itration clitLrsC in agreements between the
complainants and builders could not circumscribe the jurisdiction ofa
consumer. Tlrc rclcvanl paras ar.it rr:pr.oduccd below:

"49. Supp,ttt to tht_,Ltba\te it",\, \ tl\.o-1,It ),.\ sectrcn 79 ofthe recenttyenocted Reul t:sLaLe It?egutuu,]t) ut\l [)Lvct( pttcnt) Act, iieifotr snort''the Reol tlt ,t, Act t. \t ctlor -.,,r thc \otd _1, t r"iai", iit".ii',Z9 Ilor ol'jurirdiclion No civit coutt sheIt noi"i,iiillirii", t"
en|ertain 0 n)):;uil or proce((lin0 |) t.t:sDt:( | itfony maXer whiinthe AuLhori+, or Lltt: trrll,rrlt t,t, \l altitct 

"r' 
,h" ;o;;i;;"

Tribunql is e-mpowet.ati 
^,,,r 

ut, ,, , ,,, ., ,rr ro a"r"ri,i" ina
no injunLLit)11 :.hL)ll bL, .qtan!t,tl t)t ,, ,, , ,,r,rt u, oth", ortiolity
in rcspetL ol un)t ocLr)t] Ltt^ru t.t Lt) l)t. L.tken in pursuance iJ
ony l".wt t , u,tlplt, o 1) _)t t.,__ lh. ALL

It con thu\, ba \ec thoL lhe ,_(it(i pt rt|t;i()t) t)ri), r ssly ousts the jurisdiction
oftheCivilCauttint.especlol.!r1)tl)atict,,t,ltrththeRealEstotii"gitorory
Authority, estublishcLl undct Sult \t,itt.tj (t) of Section Ziir tneAdju.dicott Lt 0lliccr, oppctutLetl un;tr,, .s,,i, u,rru,n ill-'ijiir'tiin"Zi or tneReal Estole,,lppetttrjL TributtL)t L,stui)t,\t,d ,rd"iiii,or-li oi in" n"otEstlte AcL, ts t,ntpowerr:ti to Ltrt\|1 ,r)t He . tn view of the bindingdictum ol Ll)e ltonole Supt.tt. t,,L,tt tn A lyyoswon-i irrprrl, ,n,matters/ctjst)utes, $,hich Lhc .tuLt)rnLtL, unde, iie Real-Esiate ict areempowered La decile, ore ))oD orbttt.obte. not_iLf,rtorairg ii irbi;rotio,Agreemenl be^uceD Lhe ])orties to stt.h tnatters, r:n,ri, iZ 

" 
jiri, 

"rr"rr,are similar to Lhe cltspLtLes Joliljg ld re.,oltttion under the Con'r,iin err.

56. Conse(luet)ti\,, L,r? rirr/re.\r1ri:r/ir//r r,, theu).gumentsonbehalfofthe
Builder anLl ltol(l LhL)i t)n )ti;tttutt,t: i.iause t,ithe a fore-Sto te; 'ki 

nd ofAgreemenLs bcLwr:cn thc (.1)ntltittnantr 
",,d tni Auiia;, ;,orro,
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circumscribe the jurisdiction of.o Consumer t..oro, notwithstnnding the_ amendments mode to Section B ofthe ArbiLrotion Act.;"- 
--'"'

21. lVhile considering the issue of *rirtrinrUiiiry oi a complaint before a
consumer forum/commission in the fact of an existing arbitration
clause in the builder buyer agrccnrcnt, the hon,ble Supreme Court in
cose titled as M/s Emaar MGF Lund Ltd. V. Aftab Singh in revision
petition no. 2629-30/2078 in civil oppeol no. 23572-23513 of 2017
decided on 10.12.2019 has uphr:Jr1 rhe afor.csaid judgement ofNCDRC
and as provirlcrl in Articlc lil ol.the Constitution of India, the law
declared by the SLrprcmc cou.t shalr bc bircring on all courts within the
territory of India and accordingly, the aLrthority is bound by the
aforesaid view. .l.hc relcvant paras arc of tho judgement passed by the
Supreme Court is rcproduccrl bclou,:

"25. This Ccturt in Lhe se cs o/ iu(l!)n),-,nts us ttaLiced obove considered theprov[sions of [.bnsunlar proL(,t.tlian lt t, tqgt, u, wett is-erl,irrioo, ert,1996 and latrl tloryn LhaL co)nptainL.undt,t. ,..",,r".i, f*iriionin t"ingo special ren)e(ly, clesptte tl)et_e hein.(t ut1 0 t.bitrotior- ogi"r'."r, ,n"proceedings belbtc (:onsun).r thtunt hdt,t, ,, go or 
-iri- 

ro 
"uo,committed h) (hntumer liatunl on rcte(Lt] .q tne'appticition. rnere isreason for Dat inLe4ecliDq [)ro.ectltn()\ under l..,tnsumer protection Act onthe stren.qth dn Ll!)tit(lLioLt i(ttt-j(n)t: jt b, ,\. I. 1996. The ,eiedy unde,Consumer l)t-oLecLian Act ir.t t.en.:d), l)t-oi,d"l ,u o ionrr.,"r'*irn tnrr"is a defect in dn)/ lJootls or servt,,r it,,,,,rrp1n,,rgm"onr'or)'oiiigorror,n

writing mode by o contplalnrnr hus uls,t tt*trt:.(plqmed iniectiin Zp1 oSthe Act. lhe renetly under Lhe r|,tusutn,.t ,,,,, rJri,.,r'A,ri,r' ,'irn*a ,comploinL b)'can.tunlc:t osdpltntd tl t,l, the t,t for diefeci o, af,iri"rri*caused b)/ q serv)Le provkl,, tltt, t,,tp rrrt ,,'qriri'nri"iy''h,o, A""nprovided b Lhe (ansLtnet. rr,L,,,.,, ,,t 1n,,,,,i p,urpor"'ii the ect os
noticed obove.

22. Therefore, il vic,,v of thc above iudgcnrcnts and considering the
provision of thc Act. Lhc aUthorjt\/ rs 0l.tllc view that complainants are

well within th cir r.ights to seck ;r sp(,cral rc rn cdy available in a beneficial
Act such as thc C{)rrsLrrncr I)rolc(]tlon r\ct anrl RERA Act, 2016 instead of
going in for an arbitration. llencc, u,c havt no hesitation in holding that
this authoritv has thc requisito jririsdiction to entertain the complaint

I Complaint No.5925 of2022
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and that the dispLrLc does n.t rL.qllifc t0 be referred to arbitration

necessarily.

(iomplaint No. 5925 of2022

G. Findings on the reliefsought by the complainant.

G.l. Direct the respondcnt to r.cfun(l the entire amount of
R9.B4,qZ,Z4Z / - along with intcresl at prescribed rate from thedate of fil'st paymcnt tili the (tatc ofactual realization.23. In the present co nrpra in t, th. conr r)ririna nts in rena tn *lit J.u* t.o* tt,"

project and are scel<ing retu rn ol th c amou nt paid by them in respect of
subject unit along with in tcrcst a I th 0 p rescl.ibed rate as provided under
section 18(1)of thcAcr.Sec. 1g[.1)ol the A(]t is reproduced below for
ready reference.

"Section lB: - Return ofamount ond contpensation
18(1). If thc promoLet foils Lo Lomplctc it t, uIot)le to give possession of
on oportnt. nl plt)t t,r buit(!ilt.,
(a) in accor.lo nce with t.he Ltr:it: ot Lhc otlt.pt nlpntfo.5ale or, os the case

-. .may be, cluly completed hy Lhe dote spectlirtl t-herein; or
[b) due to di.rcontinuonce ol his businets o, ,, ,t"r"tip":io, account of

suSpenstan or t cvocotia)) al iia r ,n i\itrt!ti)n under this Act Or lor any
other rcLtson,

he sholl be liobte on demon(l to lhe Ltllottees, in cose the ollottee
wishes to tyithdt.uw, front Lt,, ttt.t,J,Lr, L,,Ltt,tut prejudie- to iniv otner
remedy availoble, to rcturn 

.L_h.e 
antount receivei by nii ii i"sput

of that apartment, plot, building, os ! hc ,orn 
^oy'bi, 

*i* iir"""",qt such rale os mqy be presLt.ibetl in hii tinotl ini-tuaing
compensoLiot) in the ljlonnet a\ pravtLlt:(l LtDder this Act:
Provided LltitLtvht,tt ttn oll,,. , tnt, )t)t , ,t, Dl to wtthdtow from thep,roject,.he \])oll be poid, b) tjt. I,t )t)t,jLLt tntt,r;tfc,reveryminthof
delay, till thc handing over c)i the possessian, ut ,icn ,oi"'oi.ay teprescribed "

(Emphqsis suppticd)
24. As per clausc 4.2 oI the agrecrrcnt to sc.l] datcd 1,3.O7.Z}7}provides for

handing over-of posscssiotr:tnrl rs rcprorlLrccd below:

4.2 Possession Time and Compensation
Thqt the .\eller sholl sincerely endeavor Lo give possession ofthe llnit
to the purchoser within t.hirq-sir (36) mctnL/l^ in respect of,TApAS,
Independent l;loars and forty eight (4g) months in rispea of
'SURYA TOWER'from the dote oI the execution ofthe Agr)emeit
to sell ond uftet providing of necessot), tfrostructure spe;iqlly road
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in possession.

his dominant

5925 of 2022

contlrlC t,t5 to how the builder has misused

iir'.rltc(i !Lir h .r ntjschievous clause in the

omplaint No.

sewer & \toktr tD the sp( tt)t l\ L!),, i)t)rt t.|tDent, but subject to forcemajeure .andiLiotls ot L|)\. (,o\ctt, itt'nt/ Regulatory authority,s
action, inocLiotl ort)nislor tr,r/ r,,o..oirs beyond the control oJ the
Seller. Ilowevet., the s(llet. \ltull b(. otitted for compensotion
free groce perio(l of six (6) .,oDths in cqse the construction isnot complet.ed within lhe tinr(, perio(l mentioned qbove. The
seller on ohtoininq cprtili.ot., lit. ott.upotion qnd use by the
Competent,lotltt)t.ttics \tt 1,1 1.,t, t t\, the ItntL to the purchaser 

Sorthis occupotta)t ./r)rl r/.ir ,rr,, \,Ll,,t i La) the purchaser havtng
complied \\,tt h all thc tei ns ond t:(r)tlttit)ns tl.this opptication form &Agreement to sall. lr tlle cveDt t)l ht\ Jitllure to toke over ond 7or
occupy and Ltsc the unit pt ot,i:]it)t)(t .t LtDl/or finally ollotted within
30 clays front thc late al tntilndtto| itt tt t ,L inu by the seller, then the
same sholl lfu nl hii,/ht.: ,ril orrrr rr,t ttDtl the purchCtser sholl be
liable to cctntpe|sulton iit ]i: tt, lt,t ,q Jt oJ.the super areu per
month as holdi|lj chorllc:, l!r tha ! n tit t. pcrbd of such de1ay.........__,,

25. At the outset, it is rclcvant to col|lllrenl on thc preset possession clause
of the agreement wherein tlte possc5-sion has been subjected to
providing necessary infrastrLL( t..rrc sp..( ially road, sewer & water in the
sector by the g.vernn)ert, i).t s.r)ie.r to force majeure conditions or
any governmen t/regulatorv .trrthorit\,s action, inaction or omission
and reason beyond th e contl ol of th L, sCIler. l.he drafting of this clause
and incorporation oIsuch cori]iliot.ts ilrc not only vague and uncertain
but so heavily loadocl in farr,,our. ot rltrr pronrottlr and against the allottee
that even a singlc rlcfault bv the iillotfcc in lrtaking payment as per the
plan may makc thc Possession clausc irrolevant for the purpose of
allottee and thc conluitnrent ci;ttt: ior-lr,rncling over possession loses its
meaning. The incorpor.itlion ol sLlclt , ( l,lujc in the agreement to sell by
the promoter js just to ova(lf tlro lLrl)jtity towards timely delivery of
subject unit and to dt,privc thc a llott cc ()[ his right accruing after delay

This is just to

position and
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no option but to sign on the

Due date of handing ovcr possession and admissibility of grace
period: As peI clarrsc 4.2 of thr. IIrIr.tr{,rrIcrIt t(, scll, the possession ofthe
allotted unit u,as sLrl;poscrl to llc oll(.rc(i rr,rrlrin a stipulated timeframe
of48 months plLts 6 ntonths ol gr-arr, ;tt,r.i0rl, in case the construction is

not complete within tl.re tirrc iranrc sPccificcl. 1t is a matter of fact that
the respondent has r)ot collrl)letc.l thc prI)jccr in which the allotted unit
is situated and h as rlot oit tajn e(j th c occLrpirt ion certiFicate by Iuly 2016.
However, the fact caltnot be ignoleri that there were circumstances
beyond the contr-ol ol thc rospondont ivhich led to delay incompletion
ofthe project. t\ccordinglv, in thc Lr.cscnt cirse the grace period of6
months is allorvcci

Admissibility ofrefund along wirh pt.escribed rate ofinterest: The
complainants arc sccl(ing r.c[ul]cl tho atnount paid by them at the
prescribed ratc intcrest. IIor,rrever, th(,allortees intend to withdraw
from the proicct and is seel{ing reftrn.l of thc amount paid by them in
respect ofthe sulljcct unit witlt intcrcst at prcscribed rate as provided
under rule 15 of thc rules. Rulc .l 

5 has becn reproduced as under:
Rule 75. Prescrihed rqte ofinLerest- lproviso to section 72, section 78
and sub-sectioi (4) qnd subsection (7) oI section 1gl

A) For Lhe purl)osc tl 1t111y,11,n,.,, L L,t)t 1t, sectton 1g; and sub-

sections [4) ond (7] ol sectlofi tt) Ll)e -interest ot the rorc
presct ihecl'silctll be Lt)e Stot.a lJanl, t)j tNlio highest morginal cost

of lenLlinq roLe +2qi.

Provitled Lltot in t:tt:L lli!,.ttirl( rrr,/,ii ol lnClia morginOt cost of
let)dtnq rott'Ii\4(.t.il) t:: ])at t i1\1,. il :italt be replaced by such

benchntark lenditjg 1ttcs tyht h tht: SLLI!e Bank of tndio may fix
frotn titne La Lime lor lend l(t Lo the Ltenerol public,

26.

27.
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28. The legislature in its wisdom in thc subordinate legislation under the
provision of rule I 5 of the rLrlcs, ha s detcrm jned the prescribed rate of
interest. The rate of intcrcst so dc[crmincd by the legislature, is
reasonable and if the said rule is follolvcd to award the interest, it will
ensure uniform practice in all the cases.

Consequently, as per wcbsite of thc Statc Bank of India i.e.,
https://sbi.coia, thc marginal cost of lcndinB rate (in short, MCLRJ as
on date i.e., 27.10.2023 is g.7S%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate of
interest will bc marginal cost of lending ra te +2o/o i.e., 1r},7So/o.

30. On consideration ofthc circutnstaltccs, thc docLlments, submissions and
based on the tindings oI thc anthority rcgarding contraventions as per
provisions ol rulc 2B(1), thc aLtrhority is salisl.ied that the respondent
is in contravention of the provisions of thc Act. By virtue of clause 4.2 of
the agreement to sr,,ll clatccl form cxccutccl bctween the partjes on
13.07.20L2, tho possession of rhc sulljcct unit was to be delivered
within a perio(l of 4g nronllts Irol_rt the (late of cxecution of buyer,s
agreement which cotnes out to be 13.07.2016. As far as grace period is
concerned, thc sanrc is allor,vccl ibr thc r.casons quoted above.
Therefore, thc due datc ofhanclinll ovcr of possession is 13.01.2017.

31. Keeping in r:icrv thc iact ihat thc alloltoc/complainant wishes to
withdraw fronr thc projccr and denranciing return of the amount
received by thc pronrotef in rcspccl or thc .nit with interest on fairure
ofthe promotcr to cornplcto or inal)ilit\ to rlive possession ofthe plot in
accordance with thc tcrms ol agrcctnc,Dt lor sale or duly completed by
the date specilied lhr:rcin..llrc, nratLrr ts cove r.ecl under section 1g[ 1] of
the Act of 20 I 6.

32. The due datc of posscssion its pcr JgrcLrnrcut for sale as mentioned in
the table above is 13.01.201 7 a nd_tlqr.criidclay of 5 year 7 months and

| {:omplaint No, 5925 of2022

29.
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11 days on the date of f,ling of thc, com plain t. The authority has further,
observes that cven after a passagc of ntoro than 11.3 years [from the
date ofBBA till datc) neithcr the construction is complete nor the offer
of possession oF ths allotted unit has been nrade to the allottee by the
respondent/promotcr. l.hc aLtthor.itI is ol thc view that the allottee
cannot be expcctod Lo ,,vait cDdlcsslv lor I.rl<ing possession of the unit
which is allottcd to them and for which rhey have paid a considerable
amount of moncy towartls thc sirlc consjderation, It is also pertinent to
mention that compl.linants hayc pairl alntost ()2%o oftotal consideration
till 2021.. Fur-thcr, tlrc authority observcs tlrat there is no document
place on record frorn ivhich it car bi, asccrtained that whether the
respondent has applied [or LrrtrLlr,rriorr cr r.tificate/part occupation
certificate or what is the stittus oIconstr.uclion ofthe project. In view of
the above-mentioncd lact, thc allottocs intord to withdraw from the
project and is lvcll \vithin thc rigirr to do Llrc same in view ofsection
18(1) ofthe ncr, 20 j 6.

33. Moreover, the occupatioo certifica tL./co mp lction certificate of the
proiect wherc thc unit is situatC(l has strll nut been obtained by the
respondent/ p l.o nt o tcr. Ihe aLlthoriry js of thc view that the allottees
cannot be expccted to wait cudlcssly lor taking possession of the
allotted unit and for which hc has paici a collsiderable amount towards
the sale consideration an(l as ol_.sr:rvccl bi, IIorr,ble Supreme Court of
India in Ireo Grace Realtech pvt. Ltd. Vs. Abhishek Khanna & Ors.,

civil appeal no. 5785 of 2019, tteci(led on 1 1.01.2027

".... Thc oct r.tpation ce ifi n !. is n o! ovt! t kt ble even os on date, which
cleorly omaLtnts Lo deli.i.Dcy ol ..t,,.i..c t'he ollottees connot he
made Lo \toiL it1(leliniLely for poss,:.;:ion of Lhe apartments ollotted

' to theni. nor cun thcv hc raLtnd u Lrlic the atpartments in phose 1

of the p ojetL ..

[,-rn*"lrzr"rr*
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34. Further in the judgernent of the IJon,blc Supreme Court of India in the
cases of tve}r[ecl, promoters and Developers private Limited Vs State
of U,P. and Ors. (supra) reiterated in case of M/s Sana Realtors
Private Limited & other Vs Union of India & others SLp (Civil) No.
73005 oI2020 decicicd on I2.05.2022. rt was observed

25. The unquolifial noht ol the allonee k) seck relitnd referred Llnder
Section Itj(1)[(r) and SecLion 19(4) ol rhe AcL ts t)t)L dependent on any
contingencies or stipuloLtons Lhento[. lt uppeors thot the legislature
hos consciousl! provitled Lhis ri.qht t)1. refuntl on demoid os an
unconditionol ohsolLtLe rilltlt ta the ullaLttr, if Lhe promoter fails togive posscssion ol t.he opofihent, plot ot hutlding within the time
stipulated under the terms of the agreetnetll tcgardless of unforeseen
events or sLay orders (t the CaLtrl/.t,ribunal, which is in either wav not
oLtribulohlc It rhe allou(t ,hofio l,uv.". ,].p promoLer is under an
obligoLion Lo reltnd the omaunt t)n rletnattd with interest ot the rate
prescribed hy the State Cavernment tnclldlno compensotion in the
manner prov[ded under Lhe fit \vith :he ptoviso thot if the ollottee
does noL $,ish to withclrLtw ft..r\ Llla ltojt ( I, he sholl be entitted for
interest fot the period ol delo.y till honlinq over possession at the rarc
prescribed

35. The promoter is responsiblc lor all obligations, responsibilities, and
functions undcr thc provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rules and
regulations made th creundcr ol. to titc allottce as per agreement for sale
under section 11[a)(a). Th€ prolnoter has iajled to complete or unable
to give possession ofthe u nit in accor (lance with the terms ofagreement
for sale or dulv contplctcd bv thc d.rtc specified therein. Accordingly,
the promoter is li;tblc to thc allottcc, irs the allottee wishes to withdraw
from the projec! without prejudicc to any other remedy available, to
return the amount recejved by hint in rcspect of the unit with interest
at such rate as may be prescriirerl.

36. Accordingly, thc nor-conrpria,cc or rrr. rnandate contained in section
1 1(4)(a) read \^..ith section I 8[ I ) ol thc Act or) the part of the respondent
is establishcd. As such, the conrl)lainiurts arc entitled to refund of the
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entire amount paid ity hint itl tlr(. pl.csct.illcd rate of interest i.e., @

70.7 50/o p.a. [thc Statc I]anl< oi lntjia highcsr rrarginal cost of lending
rate (MCLR) applicable as on dat(, |.:lrt,t,l as prescribed under rule 15 of
the Haryana Real l.lstale (llcgulalion.rnd i)evelopment) Rules, Z017
from the date ol cach paymcnt till tlrc actual date of refund of the
amount within thc limelinos pr.ovirleci irr rule 16 of the Haryana Rules
2077 ibid.

37. The pro,ect narrcly Rahcja llLr'ir,[:r rr.ts r(]glst.red under section 3 of
the Act of 20l6 vido rc8istrarion nunrbc,r 32 ot2017 dated 04.0g.2017
which is valid upto :i 1.01.202:j. .t hercaftcr thc registration has been
expired and sincc lhL. occullatjoD c(!r.tiiical!. ut tlte project has not been
received till fo\a, (i)c pronroter ls liablc to register the proiect.
Accordingly planning br.arrclr is djrectocl take the necessary action as

per provisions ol the act o1 201 6.

H. Directions of the authority

38. Hence, the aul lrority hcrebv ltrsses th s ordcr and issues the following
directions unclcr scction 37 ot thc Acl to ensure compliance of
obligations cast Lrpon thc promotL.r as I)cr thc function entrusted to the
authority under section 34 {ll:

i. The resltondcnt/i)rornoLcr is (lir.L,cted to refund the amount
i.e., Rs.84,t.)2,2421 rL.coivc(j l)_\, it tr o nr th{r complainants along with
interest at the ratc of j 0.7S% p.a. as prcscribed under rule 15 of
the Haryara Rcal l.lstaLc Iltcgrrlltion and Development) Rules,

2017 fron th t: d ati: of cl t:lr 1,l r rr I i rrt trll t lrc actual date of refund of
the depositL.d ;rntoLlnt.

ii. A period of 90 days is givCn t(r the rcspon.lent to comply with the
directions givc in this 0r.iicr uDd frriling rvhich legal consequences

would foilow
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iii. The respotrdcnt is furthcr (lirectcd not to create any third_party
rights against thc slll)jcct Ir]it beloro f ull rcalization ofthe paid_up

amount along with intelcst [hr:rcon lo the complainants, and even
il any transfcr is initiatcd $,ith rcspect to subject unit, the
receivablc shall be tirst Lrtjlizi:tl for clearing dues of allottee/
complaina nts.

39. File be consigr),.d ro |cAjst.rv

Datedt 27 .10.2023

{
Haryana Real Estate

Regulatory Authority,
Gurugram

mar
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